AGENDA

I. Routine Items
   1. President
      • Accreditation
      • BSOS Activities
      • Retreats (Management/Classified)
      • Personnel

II. Constituent Reports
   1. ASG Report
   2. Academic Senate
   3. Public Safety
   4. Student Services
      • (Commencement)
      • RSCCD Employment Through Education- SCDD Grant
   5. Academic Affairs
      • Enrollment
      • Pathways
      • Request for Authorization to Apply for a Grant – California Education Learning Lab for STEM Gateway Courses (Cherylee Kushida / Distance Education)
      • Request for Authorization to Apply for a Grant – CVC-OEI Improving Online CTE Pathways (Cherylee Kushida / Distance Education)
      • Request for Authorization to Apply for a Grant – SWP / Regional Work Based Learning – STEM (R2 realigned funds) (Craig Takahashi / Business Division)
      • Reorganization Request Form – Dr. Jeffrey Lamb (Academic Affairs) & Dr. Vaniethia Hubbard (Student Services)
      • Reorganization Request Form – Dr. Jeffrey Lamb, Academic Affairs
   6. Continuing Education
      • Commencement (# of Graduates)
      • Summer Activities
   7. Administrative Services
      • CC&M Workgroup

IV. Other
   1. Technology Update

Next Meetings:
June 12, 2019 (If needed)